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'NEW'· VIEWS 'EMERGING' ON- FREE TUITION' 

NO MORE: Stud~t Government rejected lobbying on i;uition last 
,s~er.-, nnlike this rally against Governor Rockefeller in 1965. 

, . By Tom Ackerman 
The free tuition principle not long ago regaraeu as the.comerstone of the City Uni .. 

versity structure, is no longer considered sacred by many members of the college com .. 
munity. ' 

When the Constitutional Con
vention failed this fall to restore 
a statewide free tuition mandate 
(the object of a seven-year strug
gle by past student governments) 
student leaders here hardly bat
ted an eyelash. 

"Free tuition' was a meaning
ful concept back in the days 
when.-things were really tough," 
SG Educational Affairs Vice 
President Janis Gade '68, has 
said. "Poor Jews were going to 
City College ~d working." 

Today, l:!owever, she said, the 
College predominantly consists 
of white middle class students, 
because "free tuition is not 
enough for students from lower
income fami,lies. They still need 
money." 

Wrong Direction 
SG, she conceded,' was notably 

mute during the summer lobby
ing effort in Albany by free tui
tion forces. And when the con
vention in September abandoned 

a constitutio,!al mandate, in favor 
of a mildly worded clause that 
,merely' reaffirmed the status quo, 
SG President Joe Korn '68 re
marked that perhaps the focus 
of the University's efforts "has 
been in the-wrong direction." 

"Maybe instead of solely free 
tuition, we' should be driving for 
more money for the University," 
he said. 
, An Economics 1 lecture class, 
in which free tuition was analyzed 
as an example of governmental 
subsidy, was polled in October 
after an extensive discussion of 
the issue. 

Economic Alternatives 
One student supported the 

,present formula; another advo

no tuition. 
At the heart of this reappraisal 

is an awareness that what a free 
City College did for thousands of 
first-generation Americans thirty 
years ago is' not being matched 
in the same quantity for the 
city's "last immigrants," its 
growing Negro and Puerto RicaQ 
population. 

Stipend prans 
"You've got to stop chanting 

the slogan and see the reasons 
why you're supporting it," said 
Miss Gade, who fayors some form 
of graduated tuition with poorer 
students receiving a stipi'!nd from 
the College. 

"There's no reason why I 
shtUlldn't be paying $3GO-there's 

cated imposition of full tuition no reason why someone else who 
on a scale similar to most pri- needs to shouldn't be getting 
vate colleges. The rest of the " $300. The problem, is where to 
eighty students endorsed some . draw the line." 
variation of a progressive "tax," Miss Gade contended that the 
including stIpends to the needy, 
in place of the current system' of 

absence of ahy such line-- at pres
(Continued on Page 2) 
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By Aaron EI$OD 
, Dr. Hans Morgentbau, the noted political theon'st and 

critic. of the. war in Vietnam,will teach twO' courses· at the 
r:;;;;;;=~=:;;;;=====I®COllegenextSeptember.' t His ,appointment astull' profes-,Study Indicates 
Non-White Ratio 
For City Colleges 

The City University's first 
ethnic census released. last week 
shows that'·· the College, with 
white students making up over 

·85 percent of .its ma'tricnlated 
and over h'.lH of its non-matricu-
lated enrollment, maintains the 
highest per'centage of non
whites among the foor senior 
units. 

However, the College was 
found to rank far below the 

. two-year colleges in the ratio 
'f1f non-whites to whites. 

The survey, .made in Septem
ber to comply with requests by 
the State Education Departr 
ment and agencies of the fed.; 
eral governmen~ shOWed 'these 
percentage (Ustributioos here: 

MATRICULATED STUDENTS 
WhIte .... " .......... ,:"."" ... " .. ,," 87.3 
Puerto Rican ... "."".,," ..... ,," 4.9 
Negro ."" .... " .. " .... "" .. ,,, .... ,... 4.2 
Other .. """ .. ""''''' .. , .... ", .... ,,, 5,8 

, No Response "" .... " .... "" .. " .. " 0.8 
NON-MATRICULATED 

STUlJENTS 
WhIte .. """ .. " .. , .. ;, ... : ... " ....... , 55.0' 
PUet'to Rican ." ......... " ...... ,... 8.4 
Negro .. " ..... " ......................... 28.0 
00Ier ..... ,.: ......... "................... 7.4-
No Response " .. ' ............. ,..... 1.3 

At tlleBarudl: Scllool, the 
,percen~ ofwhltes.~ 81~ 

matriml,PW·. and, 76.3- DOII-...... 
tricalated,.. with ~ 
,larger ftlpI'eiiIeD&atIons . .t ~ 

(Continued; on Page 4). 

sor of Political Science was an
nounced .by Pr.esident Gallagher 
Monday after confirmation by, the 
Board of Higher Education. 

Dr. Morgranthau will join two 
, other noted speCialists ih·. foreign 
z:elations. Prof. Ivo Duchacek and 
Prof. John Herz, when he begins 
teaching here in the fall. 

In addition to a ,-doctoral 
inill" on, "Current Issues iIi Politi
cal Theory", Dr. Morgenthau Will 
teach one lecture section of ap
proximately eighty undergraduate 
students in Political 'Science 41 
(International Relati~ns), accord
ing to department ch-airman Prof. 
Thomas Karis. 

Dr. Morgenthau, known as' the 
major exponent of a "national in
terest"foreigr.policy, left the 
country "a couple of days ago" for 
the University, of New Delhi to 
assume -a post as visiting profes
sor for· the semester, Professor 
Karis said. 
- He is also director. of the Cen
ter 'for Study of American For
eign and Military Policy at the 
University of Chicago, where he 

. has been on the faculty since 1943. 
He will intertupthis stay at the 

College for the Spring '69 term to 
return to the University of Chi
oago but will come back here the 
n~ fall. 

Last March Dr. Morgenthau ad
dressed the' College's Phi . Betta 

,Kappa Society's, Centennial 'Meet
, lng,on "The Inte)lectual, and Poli

tics." 
He'said in his address that the 

"persisttmt 'gap,between President 
(Continued .Qn ;'Pag-e. S) 
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By Barb;ira: 6utfreund 
. The Faculty -Council of theCoHegeQ.f:LI15eraI'Arts and Science voted unanimously 

Thursday to allow juniors and seniors totakE(onecoUrse per term on a pass-fail basis. 
". ® ..' -, 

At thes~e' meeting the bodY 'P ",' 'Sl'· 'T k EI · . 
passed, also. Without dissent, -a ,ower' ··ate, , a es ectlons,· 
measure whIch would allow Stu~ " 

dEm~ Government to. ~~e the Col- ·DolIa'<rFe" e' Increase Defeated 
lege .. s computer facilItIes in pre<- . 
paring a course and teacher hand
book based on student evaluations. 
The f'3cuIty action allows SG to 

, f ." . By Andy Soltis . 
The 'Student Power-slate took seven of the eight Student 

Government positions up for grabs in last week's by-elections. 
The balloting leaves the slate a stz:ongrival to the dominant 
Independent Reform Ticket in the new Student Council. 

II d· ~----~--------------------On the same ba ot stu ents time this afternoon. However, SG 
voted down a proposed one dollar ff·c· I d bt that any decision . . th d ct· 't' 0 liaS OU 
mcrease lD e stu ent a IVl les will be overturned. 
fees. The SP slate captured its first 

The results of three-day voting, executive position, Secretary, six: 
which 'ended Friday are being Council seats and two positions as 
challenged -and the Elections Ag- student advisors to the GeneI'::ll 

will begin a recount some Faculty Committee on Student Ac. 
tivities. 

The victorious ticket was a; 
rilixture of anti-IRT activists and 
Negro leaders who found common 
ground in their criticism of the 
current SG. 

Tom Friedman '69, winning can· 
didate for· Secretary, commented 
"I don't really know wh3t to say 
because SG is such a farce any· 
way. Perhaps the real virtue of 
'this election is that now we can 

studeni course evaluation book- work to abolish SG and replace it 
let would be issued neXt y~. with Q student union." 

save $3000 in operatblg expenses Friedman, who was defeated f~ 
and in effect, saves the project ,the Campus Affairs Vice-Presi· 
from an early death due to lack dency laSt May, ran on an "anti· 
of funds. SC" platform claiming that un .. 

The'pass-fail proposal which was I less stronger ties between stu .. 
approved by voice vote will "prob- dents are formed any student 
ably go into effect" next term, ac- structure would be unable to pro-
~ing t-oDean Sherburned ' Bar-' , ' mote their interests. 
her (Liberal Arts and Science). FOR STUDENT POWER: Tom The recount was called for by. 

''The students will probably Friedman was elected .secretary the Elections Agency bt!cause Of 
. (Conttilued ,en Page ,S)Jn Student 'Government'elections. a close vote in the class of '71. 
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. Shift Seen on Free Tuition 
(Continued from Page 1) 

ent reinforced a situation where 
"the middle class dominated City 
College, and the middle class 
doesn't need City College, Free 
tuition is sort of like rent con
tro).. it's a tool of the middle 
clas~,." 

And ,a faculty committee re
port commissioned by the Presi
dent of Brooklyn College this 
month described these conditions 
there: 

"Tax dollars of the poor are 
being used to educate, if not the 

STAUNCH: Alumni head Sey
mour Weissman defeiuied the 
the present' free tUition pIan. 

rich, then certainly the middle. 
class ... Our stUdents have be
Com,e more and more middle class 
in origin in the past two decades 
and. a collegeeduciltioh is not 
seen ,by most of them as" an op
portunity for advanCing KhowI
edge or even, strangely, advanc
ing " themselves" ,but ,rather' a& 
something ~'~xpected of them ... 
the thing 'to do . . ." 

According to the University's 
first ethnic' census, releas~d last 
week, Brooklyn reported three 
percehtof 'its matriculated en
rollment as black or Puerto 
Rican; Six percent is the com
parable figure fbr the College's 
uptovVh cetiter. ' 

Alumni Views 

However, the College's Alumni 
Association, iong ttie leadfng 
. chanlpion of free. tuition here, 
rejects the contention ·thiitthe 
studeIit body is POPIiI~ted by 
'many who COllld -, aiways go to' 
school \outof town 'if the Univer
sity wE're not available. 

"We stIll receive applications 
from 4900, would-be freshmen to' 
get 2400 students," said Dr. Sey
mour Weissman, the association's 
executive vice president. In the 
1930's, he said, the College re
ceived three thousand applica
tions and accepted only 2500 stu
dents. 

"\Ve are not getting the 'upper 
middle class' students. Seventy
five percent wouldp't be able to 
a:fcrd going out of town, ,even 
with scholarships." 

Dr. Weissman cited a 1959 day 
session, survey which fo~nd that 

LOLA URBACH 
former o~~r#l and concert s;nge~ on "th.e 
faculty of tw~ import~nt music SChools 
-member of NYASTA-wo'.,ld consider 
teaching serious students at her uptown 
Manhattan studio 

for ~l.lditions c:'!lI: '/'I A 3-0898 

the gross annual. family incomes 
of 74 percent of students here 
was below $7,000., This was at a 
time when the Community Coun
cil of Greater New York had set 
$6,488- annually as the dividing 
line between middle- and' lower
income families with hvo school
age children. 

However, Herman Berliner 
(Economics), a former SG Edu:" 
cationaI Affirs Vice Presidiint, 
asserted that the $6,488 figures 
was "abnormally high ... which 
the Alumni later ccincededwhen 
they became quiet about 'the re-
port." 

SEEK Students 

modating the Negro and Puerto 
Rican popwition in far greater 
numbers, regardless of academic 
excellence. 

"In the thirties this school 
prc)'vided' for the disadvantaged in 
a certain 'way. Now 'you've got 
to serve the disadvantaged of 
this time," he declared: "It's' true 

. that thesfanaards might go 
down, but I suspect that you'd 
get a certain vitality within the 
student body ... a vitality that's 
notably absent from the College 
now." 

Dr. Weissman vigorously dis
puted such a solution, declaring 
that "it comes down to what's 
the purpose of these institutions, 

Dean Ailen 'Ballard, director of ....... should they be only for poverty
the College pre~baccauh~ureate stricken ghetto students?" 

pr?gram for low-iriconle ghetto H~ supported 'continued growth 
students, af~irmed that the in- Of the,' SEEK program, and noted 
come levels of those ~nrolle?' un- that the community college sys
der the program are "mueh tern was making greater strides 
lo~er" than,. theC?mmunity in graduating non-white students. 
C~qncil standard, eVen after , Furthermore he added, "any 
eIght years of rIsing wage-prIce Negro kid ~ith' anS2 or 83 
spirals. average can get a scholarship at 

DAYS 'OF YORE: The 'sb-ong SO'sentOOent for free tuition, illtis

tl'ated by thefraiIy ied byex-SG Pre!d:4ent )'C)el cooper, :~'faded. 

The ·'pre':'biiccarat.irelh~, (qr 'other'[private] schoois'~hich are 
SEEK) students are drawn from. looking for them specifically." 
the City's poorest areas. Their 
admission is not based on grades 
and examination results, but 

Ghetto Evolution 

Another fllctor in favor of con
tinued free tuition; he ,asserted, 
is New York's steady evolution 
into an inner..,core ghetto, exerri-

. plified by the shrinking popula
tion of'white chjldN~n in the 
public school system. "bne of the 

greatest factors for keeping .the 
middle class here' is the City 
Univer'sify," he sam. 

Yet while' Dr. Wefs'sman af
firmed, the continued academic 
excellence of the University, stu
dent critics of free tuition are 
convinced that the College's 
quality is' already slipping. 

"The alumni remeIIlber this 
place, very nostalgically, Miss 
dade said, "but they're neglect
ing the deteriorating 'condition of:, 
this college-a building we're in 

about to collapse, a, Master Plan 
·t1i~t ;~orgetst~ 'mcliide athletics. 
arid a 'ht'ckof adeqiicite flh'ancilYg •. 
But tne enemy is not tuitien."· 

Quality Drain 

, To counter the alleged lOss-or 
quality students to out~of':town 
schools, Miss Gade advocated 
adoption of "national enroll
ment," recommended last week 
in the Master Plan report of the 
Sehool of Liberal Arts and Sci
erlCe. Any such plan, however. 
would require a change in the 

f2l:::@ll~:::tg:t'fWi:~J~'::':ii:m:ig.;m:it::~im::lli:&'Mfx:nme.t.~K)WKi1;:i::;t:'r:'::::J!\':':::i:&w.g':'iim~:}:tl:::akftlIim1:mi;t;:~W:'@~i:~::j1 state legisla~ion restrictin~ _ U.r
i
-

m '~'.~~"" Fro - Alit·· . - mi '~ersHy:ciiteriCfi.tiee tONew York 

~.:,x""~'A_"~"~""":·:'· 1JIte View, .~- .~ ·manY 1 .. , .. , .. l, .. :.,J .. ,* ... :,I,:. "There must be 'maJ;ly kids who '71l~r ihe r-ItiiitteoftheStUte 'ConstitjJtiOiiJil 'Convention :. 'w~uld '}ike' to. go to' school. in 

l:;i;:'E?E.:~::r:..1::;:r.Es~ I .~:p.:~~~~! 
:,,: :!a!::O!~e 1:~!t:O~~~: ~ ~=::!nO~n~~eCb;i~~U~:;:~:i;:sr: I :a~:Jn~~~~t:~~::~;i~~~~:!~ I..., m"men~"'·.cori""''''' ' .... Ior ·ihe l;tate'Uid ...... ty. I! Tbeques'ion i, will it be City 

,[:i Abraham Beame'!28, former city co~ptroller and a lea(}er. ;f.'.::~.1 'College when we're all finished? 
t:l of the convention forces f.a.voring a new mandate, said recently.. But, then 'will' it. be worth going. 
:::r tha.t he expected no progress- in,,-the LegislatUre"tmless the [.r.'.:.;.: to this COllege-i'f we don't try?" it. Governor peisomilly de¢ides to push for a m~date" a~ong re- ' ' '',. ' ... 

,~:~, luctant upstate Republicans, T~is" h~ COn~ededl ~das tunlikf-etlhY·.,f, ',~:~.",,< .•. ;·,:, .. ,':,.:'i, 

' Photo by Labella (} Dr. Seymour Weissman, executive vlce-presl en 0 e .. ~. 

=!-t:d~!o~!~!~g~~:it~i:: '[i[/ AI~mni A~sociatio~ here, rolled tthbe prestoenft SitJtu~~=on'::_I:ta:;.i :i,.,:! .. ,:.~ ... ';., .• ,i., .. . "', . . M mate," noting, that there was no reat ree I on WIt 

a.id 'poor stu~ents attend'COll~g~: ' , .. ,:".";',.:',.:,, .•. ,::!: Dem0taC~aedts intht~e bA~semblYfand:h: Republica.n-dominated Senate ii:.'11 

rather oil more info-trtUil lfiGi~a.. .~: main ill ell' a,·:mce 0 .'po e. . 
tions of their academic potential. 1~ ~ A nationwide campalgu for free tuition in public colleges, III 
The students receive stipends- it! long su.ppOrted by President Gallagher, received a blow in Sep- W 
ranging from ten to fifty dollars \11i tember when a White House study committee recommended the .... ,. 

pe;h~::~~dedent forms the take- II ~::;~~::.:~~ n::~::a~:::~\!::e!a:tes~;o b:::e=~:r:!: .. [,: · .. ,', .. I"L:r.,~ .. >.,.:., .. ~·', ... ;:; t~.;i.l. grattnateincreases. his earning power during t,js career.. '.<. off point for the discussions on . 

the . futur~ standard of academic tl~:olM'W:}::%Mrmni:~K}m::;wg::oll;~'HWllitW~':L~iB:$:::n{::::§l:rH:mm':rl?E?'l:::{:l:f:'mr,:t:J:lKi"::':fIff::::{:Elr:rKlvn{r',} 
quality here if free. tuition is " , 
modified .. 

Dean Ballard, who favors a 
tuition-subsidy formula, advo
cates that senior college expan
sion be directed toward acciJm~ 

, , .. -,', -... ~ .... " ~ .. ~.'" 
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. 'ttle .-NAME CLUB Presents 

MALI;BU'180£ RANCH TR:IPS 
JAN. 26 .. 28 (Fri., AJ4~ ;. Sun., P..MJ 
JAN. 2t·311Mon., A.M •• Wed., P.tti.) 

$32 'itteludes 
1-l ·Afl transportation 
2') Ac:c:ommodotionS . 
3J 'full meeds 

5) Horseback ~r"idift9 
6) Archery 
7) ~iflery 

4) A'II gratuities 8) tee Skating 
9) SKIING!!!: (Free Lifts & Trans. to Slopes) 

PARTIES, Parties,P AftJIES,Parties .. ·Bar 'Open 
$l"'deposit-fIfIISt be·lltby Jan~ ,-tHr-

CaO '*u,Ss. Norman SE 3";8'6' 

~TUDENTS~ 
EAM ElIRA':MO"fY 

"Dudfll Y9IIr' Vacation 
~&:Spitre 'lime 

. . / 
Temporary Positions 'Availabre~, 

as 
Office TyplistsRecording 

Telepljone Messages. 
Daytime Hoil'rs tlexible 

Permanent POsitions Also ~ 

Available, With'GOOD P'AY~ 

and 'FRINGE BENEFITS . 

Western· Union 

Te~graph Co. 

Apply 

60 HUDSON ST. or 

165 BROADWAY 

or call 

MR~ LlNENDctLL 

or TW9.7095 
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~uneOll Ef{1)Cts ttf Vie';~m ff~Jt "Site !6'Activisi~Leave' 'Sclwol; 
l\I~y Be.G.lv.,QU N~~,,~~r PZ,iuMr :Gmds May 4void Discip'line _1,' ~C}~ ~., ·u· th 

A course on ·the<effectsof the wal"'m-vtetnam on . e By Steve Dobkin 
United States will be offered next tenn if J:lu4ge4ry f\Ul.~ Approximately ten studepts, whose involvement in the demonstrations on site six is 
can be Qbtain~4· '. ~ go througbtbe nQrrpal c):lannels for now being considered by the studep.t~faclj.lty disciplinary c()mmittee, h~ve quit the College. 

The course, which would be given changes. ~he students have left the Col-<$; 
as a seminar by the. Political Sci- The study. program i~ described lege because "we had something 
ence Department, wIll be open to as a "bkmk check" project . that to say but nobody wanted to lis
seniors only. allows new courses to' avoid the ten," according to one of them, 

.. As now envisioned by the depart- red tape involved' in obtaining ap- who wished to remain nameless 
~ent's student:facuIty advisory. proval . from the'· Fa~lil1:y Council '!because of the draft." 
cbmmittee, which prep-!lred 'a syl-' of the C;ollege 'of Liberal Arts and "We feel unloved. At this point 
labus, the course wouid not ~ con- Science and its Committee on Cur- the Qollege is too much involved 
eerned with the war: directly. riculumandTe-!lching. in thef'actory concept of educa-

.. Instead, it would concentrate tion," the :former junior explained. 
mainly on the war ~ffort's Hifluen~e '.. · ... ·L ...... He 'denied that the students had 
on civil liberties, on theimpertdingl.~I)rJ~eR·WWU . ,dropped out because they expected 
presidential and congressional (Continuedfrom;Page ; 1) to be suspended anyway by . the 
elections, and· on other "aspects,~of Johnson"s 'admiriistt'ation 'and the disciplinary committee. 
the AmerieanpoliHehlcprocess.n .Americanint~llectual ~commUliity "It's'thewhole scene. We've be'en 
P-!lrt of the courSe wO.uld be a com- ... stems from toe 'differing lUti- through tbe mill,"he said. 

While 'the students unofficially parison of the Vietqah}ese COI!lfli:et, I mate' rums of the', two gronps.·:The 
with }last 'wars as to' their . intellectUal seeks·tr.uth,the pOli~ have 'severed ;their relations with 

the College, some of themcontin-
on the home front. . power: 'Truth ,threatens to remain active .in extl'a-cur-

Th t~·.;:a sylla'bus' wou'ld be !"Tv, .. " ... mId .power threatens 'trutbJ' e sugges <=u '. :tiicular activities, inclUding House 
modified' by the 'seminar students He mcplained,that as'a 'politi~ 

ber of the di~ciplinary c~llnmittee 
said the comIpittee Qai> giv~n "se
vious consideration" to the prob-' 
lems of the graduating students. 

While technically the commit
tee coulq recommend that the gen
eral f'3~llltY\fitQnolp dipJomas . 
from the graduatingf stUdents, a 
reliable source indicated that the 
students will be allowed· to grad
uate without any interference. 

Thirteen stuqentswh~' 'partici
pated in tJIe' prot~st -against on. 
GiUppus recruiting by the Dow 

. Cp~~cal C~lllPany' November 1.3-
have been susp~n~p fpJ' pine qays 
b~the 9~scipI~nary conpnjttee. 

Tbe stUdents have been barred 
. froll). the.Colleg~ from December 

:1.8 'through pecember 22, and from 
Ja!1uary 2 '1:hr:ough;rantm'y 5: .' 

P · 'd t Job "th'" of l?lan's experimental college. and Prof. George Mc*enna, who . reS1 en . nson .. IDn.S' aca·· . . 
, d . 'd' . t' t f.:l; I 1 In'anQther development, It 'F-' ·1' 'j"'i~-.....' . A . . . ,~,.J' 

would' t-each -the course, according tye~lCan:dlStsheant mas aerr~110lt ;Sh'eOYI~n': :learned that t.h.ose site six ,'111 cu.ulJ~ses ." .',p' .TWr .. ,D.'. ~t~. '. 
to department chairm-anf'rof.' ~.-. ~ t~] d t r""'; '~~j , 

t II t · I h 'th b th 'stra ors psannmg to gra u-a e , 
::rhomas ,Karis. e ec ua 'as . el; er e~ome e term' may have succeeded.' in . (P.Q~ecl .1l'om _'Eage ~) . pu,blisljted cour.se...;;and teacher eval.,. 

Professor ,Karis sal.·d he would tools or the vlctIrpsof hIS power. .. ... . - ·.to ·'specif.y Tather 'Efulily hi uation and last September's:course .ph' '. t 11 t I 4' A . r'c 'ha: e capmg dlsCIplmaryactIon. '. .. ...... , ... , 
propose the course today to Dean .c e In ~ .. e,c ~as o~ / m~ 1 a Y. Because .the disciplinary .~,m :V,vp"cp.c,o,urse t,h,ey ~~ry ev:aLuil:fjonwrltten 'by fac~iy 
Sherburne .. Barber (Liberal Arts Indeed. been raped," he ,conclu<~,e,d .. mittee will',be unable t~ be .graded pass orfml. in," members.' . '.' .. 
and Science), ,who mus. t an prove lle IS the author of manY'll,oted t, h' d .. 'f Barber explained. He added Janis Gade, SG's Educational Af-

L1. rk '. l·t··l· "1"d vene o· -reac a eCISlOn 0 
f'u' nd's for +he course." wo s m po 1 Icasc1ence ~c u - '. . . ' '15 h in the honors program, which fa:irs Vice Presitient' e'Wlamed .. . "Th P . fA' . SIX; O!lses untIl January. ,t e --, . -' ,-" .... . , 

l~g . e urpose 0 merI<~an .' d- '11 b began a pass-fail system tbjpt~rip, Mond-ay, tnat '~iU)o.i: for itru; Coun-. The- seminar is '!In adaptation P IT" r1 "P IT Am Na graduatmg stu· ents WI not e . 
of the advanced ~study program pf t'o 1 l:;S an,'f f,O I, leS . ,. ong - suspended from their classes or "we' requested the information In cil's approval, the money would 

Ions. d' t - the first two . weeks." . have to come ou. t of the SG. ouqg-' Selected Topics .ip Political $cienc.e 'D M ·t' .,. I· en . erms. . ' , 
and therefore WOJlld pot hav.eta . r. or,gen nau s· sa ·::try IS cur~ S. J,. Green '68, a student mem-. The p~ss-faII set-up ~qll.ldf!1IoW et, and that would leave that much 

"/ rently planned to be :$27,000. I=r-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~' uppercI.assmen to ta~e co.urs.es not less for student' groups.'" 

D~Pite 
fiendish torture 
dynamic~.BiC 11"0 
writesfirstti ... e, 

every time! 
BIC'S rugged parr of 

stick pens wins again 
in unending war' 

against balI"poin~ 
skip,"CIogand'smear: 
. .o~~..p.ite IJorrible 
pUnlsnmentJ)y mad 

scientists, BIC still, 
: writes' first tiuie, every 
'time; And:no wonder. 

Bre's "Dyamite" BalI 
. 'is the hardest metal 
, made, encased ,ill a 
solidbr.assnose .cone .. 

Will not skip, clog 
or smear no' matter 

what devilish ahuse 
is devised fortliem 

by sadistic students. 
Get the dynamic 
Ble Dtio at your 

campus store now., 

~ . 

vl~~«iJ 
:WATERM4N.BlC:P£N CORP. 

. ~.I1DaD,.q;.,.. 
. . 

81C Fine Point 25C 

II required for their. .' graq.Uatiop In last week's by-elections a 
-Babysitter B without facing the rift.('!(r.forhigh proposed inc~ease in the general · e-WQre .II grades. .,. " ac.tl·vI:tI·es fe' e to f~'nance proJ'ects . $~TO'Evenin9~on. Tues· Thurs. 

S·s J Iso,n'l!. CALL 293.;-196·1 The 'system w<).soriginally a like the handbook W!lS voted I. D u .. ~ stu den t- recommendation that down. 
wrp' . "f"'" 1I~ har" BRONX.CONC(?,I:'RS,E AREA went througn' ~p.veral 'comiIlittees Miss G<'I.de said that within a . a pe so Ie ~. •• . 'p A Y W E L .~ before reaching the Faculty t;.oun:- mo:oth students would be mailed. 

'~~~~~~~~~~~~'.~(~. ~~~~~~;;;;~~~~~;;~~i'lcil floor' last week. ,,'" in preparation for 
f: ""Ti1e~co'urse -'aiRf"""1~acher' :h'and-: next fall's evaluation program. 

C'OUNSELORS "WANTED book will be;pulJlished in time-for She expl,ained that many courses 
Inter,.ati.ori~ISchC)Jarsldp .,C"CIrnp FOJ"Boys next fall's. registrlltlon now that :;tre offered only in tbe fall "and 

. Positi.ons AvaiiabJein Nature.Cam.ping. Waterfront the faciiities ~9r ~6mpilationhave therefore these electives must be 
Call.collect or ,wr.ite: MI£NAEL ;·D. ';&REEN been obtained. evaluated as close to the end of 

64q Mad;sonAye •• New ,York. N:Y. 1002·1 (21211'Ec2~300 The hanBbook is an outgrowth this term as possible." 
,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~========~====~~~~~~~=~o~f~ea~r~l~ie~r-=:p~ro~J:·~::~.:::ts=-· .:;i';.:::'u~Ch:...:a:s~th:::e:.....:'u=-n- Because of the amount of time. 
.: allocated to these issues. and sev"" 

Dr-Qp-In on 'Great Int~rsession Things 'At 

KUTSHER'S 
OeUR:try Club.Monticello. N.¥. 

~Featuril:l,T+tE V~RANTS 
I in. per$~n,J 

.IAN. ~~24 &:JA~.24-2~ 
·3·DAJS·2H1GHTS: $41-1NCWDES .~ )i'EAlS, ALL · __ IiS, 

:SKIIN6, LIfTS ;AN'D AU FACILITIES ' . . 
SKIING AT ALL TIMES • SNOW MAKING - INDOOR POOL " HEALTH CLUB - INDOOR" OUTDOOR 
ICE RINKS -'two NlGHT CLUBS - SICIILONSfI.rOWS- .TOB088ANING - HORSE DRAWN SLEIGHS 
- tmOOVY' ENTERTAINMENT - 'DAN~"NG -O,I;ICIOU_S Fa., - ;fIOARING FIREPLACES . 

,.Far. blfamfatioru'iild iRftervations Contact: ZIT' HOUSE 1 & HimiltonTerrace AU3.9412 
or BOOU MI· T"OPJIY LOUNGE -12/11·1.5, .f9.! fMd 11)::5 or call Lewis Zuchman at 896·2035. 
$\O.'cf~POsit~GCI«t~,t~.n5ure,~ervcitiOns. -Make '"Cheek payule to LEWIS ZUCHMAN. '. . 

. .. .',"., . (Ius Trallsporfatlo,. Avall~b'e 
THESE ,ARE' .soMf'OF THE SCHOOLS!;AnINDtNG\'THE, BIG COLLEGE DROP·IN AT KUTSHER'S 
,L.I •. U. ',$yraC!!S8 ., .... ffalo. I ""Iricl,geport Tel!lple 
-A"'~ .-. . .. r;,cJl.Y. ,~"jtJt!l$ • .J1gbklyn C.:fI:.'P-ost 

and many of hers 

~r~'l Council - committee reports, 
consideration of theCoIlege'sM!ls
ter Plan will be left to a special 
meeting Thursday. 

(Continued from Page 5) 

Planning and Development). 
To replace tbis· defun~t ed.ifice, 

a cooling tower, operating in con
junction with the air condition
rug for the chemistry labs and 
maintenance shops in Compton 
H~I1, \0.11 be pl~ced on the site, 
where the House stood. Temper
atures reach 115 degrees in these 
working areas during the sum
mer. 
~he cooling tower "wUI be de

livered within a month," and "the. 
~hole air conditioning job "wm. 
be compl~ted by June" said the 

. Dean. 
The stones from the Scale -

House will be stored and used in 
restoration work around· the Col
lege-a fine example of architec-' 
tural dissemination. 

,J'~iW,S 
A CHASsIDIC EXj>ERIENCE 

'he Chassldim Of Luba~ltch extend an' 
'invltation to Jewish . College' 'Students 
to explore Torali Judaism withln a 
Chassidic miiieu . • • to give those 
students who seek a· meaningful way 

. Of 'life an opportunity to 'See how 
Chassidim ·can· 'be the answer' ....• . no 
prior . background or commitment is re' 

'quired • • . 'weekends for "men and' 
women students:' Friday, Dec. 22 to 
Monday, Dec. '25 and 'Thursday, Dec. 28 

·to Saturday Eve., Dec • .30. 'Applications 
. and"descriptive brochures a1'e-'available 
from th'e local "'Hillel' director or di· 
redly from: . . . 

. An'" Encounter With Chabad 
770 E ... stern."'Pai'k,~y 
'Bi'odklYn; - N.V,"112;3 
or c,,"11 (212) 778·4270·1 
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\ 'A Christmas Poem 

We dedicate this song of Yule 
To, huts (temporary) and dozers (Buell) 
To Faculty Senates and Student Power 
To Justice Ed Mack and his amateur hour 
To 01' Charlie Kutcher who did what he·oughta 
We wish him a chance to wa1k on the water 
To McGuire who runs in cement with ease 
He must have thought it was Grauman's Chinese. 

We'll guzzle down a merry schlurp 
For PhiHipus Rex Maximus-the twerp 
For huts and cuts and ir.1.perial sluts 
And dispossessed squirrels who've lost their nuts 
To advisory groups who always seem to be scanning 
With too many masters and not enough planning. 
To Lincolnesque speeches with eloquent inflection 
Jus~ a few questions and not enough objections. 

We'll stir the grog and down the ale 
To the hut protestors and their bondsmen (bail) 
To war in far off Vietnam lands 
Its critieism will soon be in our Hans. 
To negotiations for LIU, 
To the Baruch School - 23 skidoo 
To jolly old Zuck and his budgetary.laws 
If he'd lose a few pounds he could be Santa Claus. 

We'll gaily sip on peppennint schnapps 
To New York's finest-and the cops 
A cheer for our sitarist, we hope that he'H stay 
Is it "Allah Guru" or "Ravi Ole?" 
A thank you note to old Dow Chem 
'Twas fun last time, please come again. 
For Edwin Fabre our thoughts are bright 
May all 'your Christmases be white. 

We'll drink some good old sour rye 
for our traditional Henry Frisch fry. 
To Dave Polansky who h~ped for a slam 
You still have a chance to beat Beth Albraham 
"£0 Dean Avallone a new telephona 
To call up his brother Jerry Colonna 
And let us remember OP's Kenny Kessler 
Who'd make quite a living as Kessler the wrestler. 

We take a dose of penicillin 
For Carol- she shouldn't have been so willin'. 
To S.J. Green we communicate 
Like all the best man, you're really like great 
And Janis and Joey that wonderful twosome 
Joe once was short ,but he's certa.inly grew some. 
To the construction men, heavy and lean 
Even Belle Barth thinks they're obscene. 

:And we inhale the yuletide pot .\ 
To PUFF and GUAMBO, which are not. 
To student cabinets where no one goes j 
Because - only the shadow knows. 
And speaking of the year that's past 
We've insulted everyone we dast. 
So to all for whom exams draw near . } 
A Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year. 

THE CAMPUS 

Racial Study 
(Continued from Page 1) 

non-white grouPfo 
Hunter College's Manhattan 

center, according to the report, 
had a slightly higher proportion 
of non-white matriculated stu
dents but less than half -as many 
Negro and Puerto Rican non
matriculants. 

However, the University's 
two-year community colleges, 
as well as the new upper divi
sion Richmond College, all re
ported higher representations 
of black and Puerto Rieau stu
dents than did the College. 

A major factor in the Col
lege's standing has been its pre
baccalaureate (SEEK) pro
gram. 

The 479 non-matricula.ted day 
session students registered un
der the program are drawn 
from geographic districts 
throughout the city, designated 
by the state as,ghetto areas. 

More thau 90 percent of the 
SEEK students, aecording to an 
estimate made by the School of 
General Studies, are Negro and 
Puerto Rican. 

Dean Allen Ballard, SEEK 
director, last week expressed 
criticism .of the College's con
tinued lack of racial balance 
despite its good rekLtive stand
ing within the University. 

Advocating a massive intro
duction of non-white students 
into the school, Professor Bal
lard declared that "we· must 
challenge the faculty, the 'high 
quality' students, and we must 
challenge past history." 

A 1966 ethnic survey by the 
Board of Education, covering 
the city's public school systems, 
showed that 32 . .s percent of stu
dents attending the academiC 
high schOOls were Negro and 
Puerto RiCan. However, only a 
small fraction of them giladu
ate, it was estimated. , 

In a report accompanying last 
week's survey, University Chan
cellor Albert H. Bowker said: 

"If the high schools of New 
York City are not fuliy able to 
prepare minority group students 
for full-time collegiate study, 
then the university should not 
only continue but significantly 
expand programs of collegiate 
compensatory education." 

Last week President Galla
gher said that one major prob
lem . in increasiug the number 
of non-white College students 
was the relatively minute per
centage of Negro and Puerto 
Rican high schOOl students who 
graduate with academic degrees 
enabling them to go on to col'
lege. 

!Ie said Jhe College's percent
age of oon-white students was 
higher than the overall percent
age of City high school students 
in the non-white category who 
receive academic degrees. 

-Ackerman 

SIS JOLSON '70 
wishes a happy birthday 

to its officers 

Sheila and Stephie 

.DO YOU HAVE AN· 
AUTO INSURANCE 

PROBLEM? 
Call Us Before You Go On 

The Assigned Risle P'an. 

ES6·7500 
. Delta Agency. Inc. 
2343 Coney 1,land Ave •. 

Wednesday, December 20, 1967 

Be forewarned: In the trade, the follOwing is called "filler." 

* * * 
We are once again confronted with that most terrifying of de

cisions. Th·;tt, problem whic~ causes the war, the draft, Bill Bradley, 
Ed Fabre, Barbara Gutfreund, Abe Beame, Sammy Spear, Wayne 
Terwilliger, Danny Kornstein, Mordecai Brown and the Okolona River 
Bottom Band to ]nle by comparison: What to do for New Year's Ev~? 

We may first look for advice to Immanuel Kant, a philosopher of 
sorts. He was also a philosopher of other things. As Manny (he was 
particularly ethnic while h.;tnging around the office) was ~tely saying, 
"Cogito ergo sum." Or was Eric saying that? Never mind. The impli
cation is clear: Study Latin on New Year's eve. 

But the problem, of course, cannot be disposed of with such flip
pancy. We need other kinds of flippancy. But seriously. It's getting 
late .;tnd here we all are still planning to watch ·the big ball fall on 
Guy Lombardo's head.· \< 

So what to do? Well, for all students at the College who haw 
nothing to do New Year's Eve (male students need not apply, we have 
already rMched our qilota), The Ca.mpus herein presents another 
public service. The members of this paper's managing: board (and any 
other horny guys who can shove themselves into 338 Finley) hereby 
volunteer to make sure that all unatt·;tched students (male students 
need not apply, we repeat) have something to do New Year's Eve. 

Who ever said we didn't have the Christmas spirit? 

Prof. Blan Is Robbed 
By Youths Near Mott 

By Tamara Miller • 
Four teenagers rOQbed the noted director, Prof. Her

bert Blau (English), of approximately seventy dollars in 
front of the John Finley Public School yesterday afternoon. 

Professor Blau stated that "no 
the evening felt that "we need real violence" took place except 

for ·a "feeble slap" he received more security during the week 
as well as on weekends." He exafter he.,handed over the money. 

, The· youths showed no sign of plained that "hoodlums come 
being armed. dressed...".up as stUdents carrying . 

books and are noteasily.·',;,~e-
TQe former director of toe Lin- tected." . 

",J!olnC~ter_ Repertory. 'l'heater . Tqere_.,h.a~e;liee~,.up .. to. ten 
expkliried that the··yoiiihs· ap~:"i theft~· awe'ek~ii ·~ost~"o(th~m· 
proached him with demands for occur on St. Nicholas Terrace.; 
his wristwatch and wallet. "I The problem, according to l\ir. 
told them· they could have my Twiggs, is money. "You ask for 

. money 'but not my Wallet because two guards and. you might get 
I had papers in it," Professor one. 'you never get what· . you 
Blau said. want here at CitY." 

The teenagers let him keep his Mr. Gonzales, the Finley Cen-
W·;tllet: ter Evening Supervisor said that 

He reported the -incident to "'It is definitely necess-;try to in
English Department aides who crease security. The security at 
informed the police. They appre- the College is at its lowest 
hended four teenagers but Pro- point." 
fessor Blau said he was unable "I'm really . here to keep 
to identify them "because it hap- things running smoothly. I'm not 
pened very quickly." a Dick Tracy." 

Professor Blau urged that "the 
security issue be pressed. The 
College should be more expen
sively protected." 

Officer Twiggs, who alone p;t

troIs the Finley Center during 

Free-Travel 
Opportunity 

The New York Council of 
. American Youth Hostels offers 
to qualified young men and 
women opportunities for lead
ing teenage groups in cycling 
and other outdoor activities in 
U. S., Canada, Mexico and· 
Europe during the summer 
months. All expenses paid plus 
small daily allowance. Training 
and equipment provided. 

Minimum Age: 2. 
Tours range from 1 to 7 weeks. 

For information 
and applications, write: 

Dania Walsh, Lea.er CoordiHter 
I. Y. Council 

a.,rlcH . y •• ti. Hostels 
.4 WISt 8th St. 

... ,.rk, lew y.rk ....... 1 

---------------------------

'RIOTI' 
This was the cry that shook 

the Buffalo streets· last June. 
For three days, a miniture Hell 
developed in the Negro ghetto. 
Only after it was over, was the 
question asked: "Why?" , 

Dr. Frank Basag in his new 
book, Anatomy of a Riot seeks 
the answers. This book lays 
bare the soul of a city and 
documents the hate and frus
tration that produces a urban 
riot. 

If this bDOk is not in your 
campus bookstore, you may 
obtain it directly from the 
publisher. Send $1.95 check or 
money order (no cash please) 
plus $.15 handling charges to: 
University Press at Buffalo 
Norton Union 
State University of New York 

at Buffalo 
3435 ~ain Street 
Buffalo, New York 14214 
Please allow three weeks for 
delivery. 

r--------------. I - book(s) @ $1.95 I 
I handling $ .1S, I 
I . Total EnclQsed I 
I Name I 
I Address I 
I .' I 
I f 
I I ... --~-:P---------~ .. 
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'Blacks oii Blacks' is 'Raw Guts' and Pmver 
THE CAMPUS . Page I 

By Aaron Elson 'I 

The Onyx Society tries. It tries . to do all it c~ to 
unify blacks at the College. So, wh~n ~t comes o~t WIt~ a 
publication, size may 'be even more Important than qUalIty. 

But "Blacks on Blacks," the Society's 34-page mimeographed 
magazine handles both areas nicely. It is a work that any Onyx 
member may carry with pride. 

The purpose of the journal, according to its editorial, is to 
provide "an artistic medium through which blacks can communicate 
with blacks as opposed to "the artificial artistry which has char
acterized so much of Anglo-Saxon arts . . ." "The raw, naked, gut 
feelings which we all share," characterize "Blacks on Blacks" basic 

\ tone. 
The raw, naked, gut feelings are obviously present in Jim 

Brown's pOems: "the cop pitches and sways / down our street / 
his club rising and falling / from this side to that / flip flopping / 
sneering at the air / we breathe / Mrs. Weaver's baby / just died." 

The review of Leroi Jones' "Dutchman" -is most accurate in its 
interpretation and meticulous in its emphasis of Jones' virulent anti
white sentiments. 

A poignancy marks certain of the compositions. Edwin Fabre, 
paints a vivid portrait of urban renewal: "The excavator's ball has 
shattered a home, a life a dream and replaces them with a model 
city of guttered houses with tin glassed apartments ... " 

There is also an earthy, Negro humor in some of the poems. 
Serge Mullery talks in one poem of his little boy, who, after a 
couple of drinks, remarks "do you know beer cans have friendly 
personalities?" 

The poetry relies on a picturesque graphic layout, not wholly 
hampered by tne poor quality paper on which it is printed. The art
work-the cover, two ,drawings, and three photographs-is particu
larly good. 

Other lengths of verse failed to instigate any sort of reaction 
in me,,. but I fail to meet the "rather rigid physical requirements" 
of the magazine's select readership. I am a white man looking in 
on a black man's "bag." 

Edwin Fabre (above): 

t!t!The excavators~ ball has 
shattered a home~ a life dream 
and replaces them with a 
model city of guttered house 
within glassed apartments.~' 

ON BLACKNESS 

Serge ltlullery (left): 

t!t!Do you know beer cans 
have friendly personalities?" 

Long Ago and Far Aweigh liottl' Bo~ 

By Ken Sasmor 
What is the Scale 'House? Cor

rection' what was the Scale 
House? 

Answer: the Scale House was 

the dinky stone structure located 
,near the back entrance to Harris 
Hall. It is now half demolished 
and looks even dinkier. 

But the House has a distinct, 

Physics Professors 
By Betty Lee 

Hardly a College crisis goes by without 
Professors Harry Soodak and Harry Lustig 
of the Physics department having some
thing to do with it. This doesn't do much 
for the scientist's "ivory tower" image, but 
according to both these faculty members 
that image is a thing of the past. . 

"The world is differ~nt now from when scien
tists lived in an ivory tower," explained Professor _ 
Soodak, "It is not unUSUo:lI for the physiCist to be 
interested." 

"During the McCarthy era," stated Professor 
Lustig, chairman of the department, "the scientist 
was the one who spoke up first. The scientist is 
less cautious than tpe humanist and he is fairly 
broadminded, politically and literally." 

Professor Soodak, appearing before the disci
plinary committee as faculty a~visor to the stu
dents was asked if he had org'anized the Dow pro
test. 

He replied "I had a complete lack of under
standing as to wh~l.t was going on. I decided I 
would find out what's going on. Every time the 
students start' something I go and listen. I didn't 
st1U't it; nobody started it. They all know it. It's 
just the nature of the thing." 

if not noble, history. N .., W 

Alumnus of the College and Nobel Prize winner in 
Physiology and Medicine Dr. Arthur Kornberg, 
received a B in rus biochemistry course (Chemistry 59), 
from Professor Abraham Mazur (Chemistry) . Years 
Jater, the professor offered to change the mark from a 
is to an A, but Dr. Kornberg replied: "Don't you dare; 
that's all r deserved." 

Until about eight to ten years 
ago, when the College discontin
ued USing, coal for heat, the 
structure was used for weighing 
coal. This task was performed 
with a touching simplic,ity. 

The truck containing the coal 
would pull up ,on a wooden plat
form; the operator in the House 
would weigh the truck with the 
coal. Then the coal would be re-
moved and. the operator would 
Weigh the t,ruck without the coal. 
The difference between the 
truck's weight with the coal and 
the truck's weight without the 
coal would equal the weight of 
the coal. 

Now the College uses oil for 
heating, storing it in underground 
tanks, making the Scale House 
"an anachronism," according to 
Dean Eugene Avallone (Campus 

(Continued on Page 3) 

That may be all Dr. Kornberg deserved then, but his ,~obel 
Prize work coupled with his receni'manufacture of a virus 
through DNA synthesis, seems to indicate a certain improve
ment in his biochemical academic capabilities. 

The doctor is' in good company. "Some of my best students, 
who became famous biochemists, were B students," Professor 
Mazur declared. 

Dr. Kornberg graduated from the College in 1939, with a 
high average. From there he went to the University of Rochester 
Medical School. After graduation from there, he decided to go 
into research rather than practice. 

Professor Mazur said: "In the middle of August, he was 
working in the laboratory. He is very devoted to his research 
and to his students, and very much concerned with support of 
basic research." 

~~:~ I ~~~i~.:~:£.'r{t:~:~. t~:::: ~::~:i:'O~~'i h~:n::~~ .:~, I 
t:;.1t~~:~~~1:~~{:~::::~i{;~:g~?:{:~m~:~:~$i:~~:~~~:~~~~~@t~~*~~i:~;~;:~:;~~g~:~~:m~~:~~;~:~:¥::i:~~§;:::~~:i:}~:~::;:~~~i~~:i:~~:I{:i:;~~*~~~:~~{~:~:~~:~:~:~i:~~i§r:1;*i:::::~~{:~*~:~{~~B;{:~i:~~~~~:if:i{~~:i:?::mi.~~ 

Have Left the 'Ivory' Tower' 
go out and find out about it." 

Professor Lustig, a former chairman of the 
City University Committee of Greater New York 
on Problems of War and Peace, t·akes an even 
broader view of the scientific faculty's involvement 
in the community. 

"It is the traditional outlook that the function 
of the university is to serve society," he noted. 
"Today, the University's function is to save so~ 
ciety." 

The two professors' activism in subjects out
side their particular field of interest is reflected 
by some other teachers in the Physics department. 

Prof. Arthur Bierman, chairman of the Com
mittee of Seventeen, declared, "I'm not concerned 
with the image of a scientist. I am a citizen and a 
human being. Science is just a part of me." 

But just in case there are any doubts. left in 
students' minds as to the physicists' involvement, 
the department is now offering a "Physics for 
Poets" course (Physics 5 and 6) which was started 
last term. 

Professor Lustig states: "Everybody should 
know the theory of relativity and the quantum 
theory. Any student who is philosophically in. 
elined will find this knowledge useful. PhysiCS is 
.fun!" 

"You people (the DisCiplinary Committee)," 
the professor advised, "if you don't understand it, •. EXTRA-PHYSICAL: Pbysles Professor Arthur Bierman (left) 

and 1Iatry'lAastIg (right) are Involved In 'extra-p~cal activities. 

"This is a course that the wives of some physi
cists would like to take," remarked professOl! 
,Soodak. 
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To Barbara aneL Les. 
'Tis"nottring said She. 

Foiling Female Fene~rMermen Top it~'P:-l. 
F- H Fi - h F' h By Ken Sasmor !1t;.:!.·::: ·i·':;j~~;~)il'Aii.: .. : ::.: .. ,)i·;':!i· ••• ·j ••• •· m .. ·a y IDIS es . ourt The Swim Team made it two r! 

in a row last Saturday as they Said she to me. 

CongrotulatiolP,s you liCir •. 
. By panny KCllmstein out-raced Brooklyn Polytechnic 

Provmg that not all the gay blades at tbe College -are coached by' Institute's team 67-37. This vic
Ed Lucia, the girls' fencing team competed in their first. intercollegiate tory follows closely on the heels 
·tournament at the Christmas' Invitational meet at Paterson State of a 65-39 triumph over 'Stony 

You're a bride. to be.! 

Teachers College. <® touch. Miss Lath-am had to go Brook. The team's· record now 
Nelda Latham, a senior, placed through 23 'bouts in all, lasting stands at 2-l. 

Lov.e· ",",,:.cadavers. 

fourth out of 86 competitors over- from 9 in the morning to 7 at Meet brightspots were Jerry 

~~~~~~~~~~=~a=ll:., .-:ju=st=-:m=iS=si:ng:.-=th:ir:d~· ~b:y~on=e . . Zahn's times of 2:32 in. :the 200-

. CADUCEUS 

_ Miss Latham ,and her team- ya:r:d butter1.ly. and 6:30 in the 
. ...... 500-yard freestyle, as he won 

'. 

_ ~~\§,OW-E! . 

:.~ :,ftr;·tnClUstriiiIDemOCtiC'· ~''''l'~~ •. .,.,.' -'" .. _.' y .--.~., 
Pflblk Forum 

, A·lRtreIJ;:.",olld: Authority'. 
JII'·Afme~icen··literctture 

.' illWlMG: ,flQWf-

~FFiday ;:8ec~lJer . 2', 1961....;,&P.M. 
r-he: N.wSCho.Ql"fer,S.Qcial \R~searc:.hAuctitor.ium 

66 'West 12th Street. N.e,w Yorkc,ity 

Adntis$;otl: $l.(iO 

TIlE FftLQWS Of 

mates, who use JlJst f?l~. as OPT. events. JO'nn Shubert, participat~ 
posed to the men's additional epees ing in his' last meet before grad
and s-abers, were up ·against 20" uf uating in January, excelled, cap" 
the best East Coast colleaes in- turing the 200-yard breaStstroke 
cluding past collegiate cha7np~ons. event, .and joining Captain Henry 

. Eckstem, Tom Rath, and Bruce 
. Under the tutelage of Allan Pearlstein in taking the' l).1edleY 

Kwartler. Jean Chinn and Carol relay. Mark Rothman,' who fin~ 
Marcus. -also reach~d the quarter-I ished first in the' ~OO-Y<:ifd. free-

. . style, was clocked m 0:.54.0 . 

. " ,:. ;:": . :.:;. .:.: .:: ::.' 

APAReper.tory 
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:;.:' .' . ;: 

,.EXIT' tHE KING 
BY",EUGENEIONESCO 
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o ~~. ~. • • '. : -. • _. • ' 

. - ~. . . - -
~',1_ ..... ~. . ' , ". -' ,. 
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:P'AT 'S K~" 
-mAD JONES ., MEll£W~S ;'Jalz,-~OI'Chestrill 

Bruce Pai'ne (tCA, ReteRling' Star)' . 
'Nerm Ross ,(.vill_ "folt ~SiAge.r,), 

Paul Gerimtia: (fotk Singer} 
ilJeHlf :.IItYft+S . (i': aad -# IttO% C'tI1ain)' 

Walt ·Wltitman)~Udito.r,i,um~Br~.~ldy.n CoD.~ge .. 
" • Flatbush & Nost~liI.d Aves; ": 

• P,,;ces-';;" 
$3~75. $3.25.-$1.OO.c$Z,SG-AlsO at dQor after 6:30P.M • 

. Tickeb· Available ' 
-'BefJ~Mon.~·Dec. 18.327 F. or call Russ Norman, ES 2-5443 

;I.ETA SI'GMA 'RHO 
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,ITS ,UNDiFil\TED . BASKETBALL TEAM AS 

IPC .lasketbaU . Champs 
fALL 167 
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IBeavers WiD One: Beat 
By Fred Balin 

Anyone hearing the wild ruckus in the Beaver ocker room following their 82-74 win 
over Pace Monday night might well have thought it was the College's first win of the 
season. It was. 

The Beavers turned what should have beell-An easy win into a close contest; but no 
one could take away the postgame celebration' that had been missing the last six times. 

Pace's zone defense left them~ Jeff Keizer and Barry Gelber , ~ 
wide open for Lavender's fo~e, scored from the .line and when ~:f,~ .............................. FG" ~ 22 
the outside shot, but the shootmg Alan Brenner was called for Fitzpatrick ...................... 4 2 1~ 
went sour and instead of break- charging, the stage was set for ~f:~~o .. :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ ~ 6 

ing the game open early, the Beav- the main event of the evening. ~~:~':er .. :::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ ~ ~~ 
ers were forced to claw their way With Keizer ahead of the field, Focazio ............................ g ~.) ~ 
to a nerve-racking win. The Col- 6'8" John Kelly horse collared ~:!~no~·····:::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 0 2 2 
lege blew leads of 7, 8, and 11 him down from behind prevent- ~~~-:::rs Fci5 ~ ;~ 
points as a determined Setter ing the two pointer. Keizer made ~~~~ey""':""""""""""""""": ~ 2; 
press repeatedly brought back the the two free throws, however, and Keizer .. :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 5 12 22 
ball . Richardson ........................ 2 1 :; 

. Lavender was up by six with 5:13 Gelber .................. .-............. 5 0 10 
With the score 57-46 and 13:11 left. Globerman ........................ 1 1 3 

left, Richie Knel got into foul Still the Beavers nearly threw ~~~~~II .. :::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ ~ : 

trouble and had to be replaced. it away as Keizer and Marty Hut- T,tals 29 24 ~2 

WINs : . .1 
/11ttI.&UHI. LOSS E S:: 6 

After Knel, the high' scorer ner missed consecutive 1 anq 1 

with 25 points came out, the Set- Lose To Bnedgeport situations, but Keizer's 15 footel a 
ters .promptly stole the ball three minute later and two from the 
times in a row, each theft leading line by Craig Marshall clinched 
to scores. After a Tom Richardson Once again the road to vic- the win as the Beavers dribbled 
free throw, Jeff Kelly in an amaz- tory proved too hard for the out the clock. 
ing spree reeled off 9 points in a 
minute twenty and the College Lavender Saturday night as 
found itself trailing 61-60. they bowed to Bridgeport, 65- Pawed By Panthers 

Cartoon by Silbiger Knell returned with a jumper, 61, for their sixth consecutive 

I~ ~r~-~~~'~A~J-U-A-~r~-F~.L~I~~~·~~~ ~(Jme ~tDry. uu reneers I DUell :~;,~ f~~~4~h~~~ti;;e~:!:t :::: 
L _____ ....;. ___________________________________ ~_ .... gin was the largest for eIther 

By Joel Wachs team in a game which. saw the 
It was almost a repeat peformance. It was the same University gym where Columbia's l~ad change hand,s on .nm~ occ~

cagers had trounced the Beavers two wileks earlier. Then the Lions had to avenge the 1966 SIOI)S and the score bed on SIX 
basketball loss they suffered the year before. Friday night the Columbia fencing team also others. 
had to avenge their loss of the season before. Again, it was the scholarship boys against the With 12:45 left, Richie Knel 
CCNY wunderkinder. Even the lopsided 19-8 losing score was reminiscent of the basketball with: 16 poirits already to his cred
game. , it, picked. up his fourth personal. 

'But there was a big difference. This time the teams were evenly matched. This time Dave Polansky put Tommy Rich-
it was even money at the start. This tiine Columbia had to sweat. ardson in for Knel, I:mt when the 

There's another bigdiffet"ence. In 'basketball, it's five against five, squad against squad. offense began to sputter Knel was 
Also, for both' hoop teams there was Bucha personnel changeover that there could be no back in the ballgame; but he took 
jndjvidualljvalries. In fencing, it's just one against one, and there were plenty of .grudge only one more shot -the rest of 
matches. ~. . .... . the way. 

The grudging started in the very m ~e East. . -:1-.. d 2 1 Lmto~, ~other n~n~fen~\ gt-adu- . Jeff Keizer'S . layup and Joe 
first bout: Lavender's Steve Lie- e Beavers were own - ate 0 dthu~vesan artnm a 'tsame Mulvey's free throw g~ve Lciv-

. . when All-American Baer and Bor- year an IS epee p ers I was . . . 
bermann versus ColumbIa's Frank kowsky .squared off. Lavender's th rrough night ender the edge, 50-~9 WIth mne 

,-Lowy. The Lion's captain was the ano e .. . . minutes left. The elusive lead 
intercollegiate sabre champ in captain drew . first blood and then The Beavers knew that the LIon" fluc'tUated back and forth for' 
1966. An all-City high school foiler, added three quick ones, including foil toom was almost unbeatable, four minutes until Tony Barone 
he' captained Stuyvesant's fencing "l beautiful flesche (running at- while the respective sabre teams and GaryBaum hit jumpers to 
team to the ch"lmpiortships four tack). The All-American called were equally· matc.hed. If tile r.,av-: put BridgepOrt up by four. Knel 
years ago. He's a lot leaner now time; he tied a sboelace that ender was to wm, the. epeeIsts countered with a free throw, 'but 
than he was then-and looked a seemed perfectly well tied ju~t a would have to carry them. when Bob Brill came up the court 

few seconds earlier. He took the 
lot hungrier too ,as he eyed the Only lanky senior Arnie Messing with the ball and a three point 
man who beat him one year before. next point, but it was the last one came through. He won two. Linton lead, Hutner fouled him. and the 

L · b . k d h' rt he would get against Borkowsky, II Connectl'cut star hI't both ends of Ie ermann pIC e 1m apa won once, Simon Alscher, a usua y 
5-3. who evened the te3m totals by dependable number three m~n, was a crucial 1 and 1 situation. Kei-

What's wrong with Liebermann? winning the match 5-1. zer's hurry up jump shot left the 
the knowledgeable had been asking "Nice going," last year's top foil- College trailing 63~60· with only 
after he lost opening bouts against ist, Steve Bernard, congratulated 1:06 left. 
Yale and Harvard. In two previous Borkowsky. "That's how it's done," 
years he h"ld never dropped the the captain shot back jokingly. 
'lead bout. But it was the last time that night 
. There was absolutely nothing Borkowsky would "do it." 
wrong Friday night. In the second In round II, he drew -Jeff Kest
round, he beat Dan Gottesman. ler. The fellow Stuyvesantian Kest
The third man had beaten Lieber- ler has taken almost every Euro
mann when they crossed swords pean foil competition over the past 
as freshmen. This time it W"lS a three years. Borkowsky had never 
5-1 runaway for the Beaver, mak- faced him before. His pregame 
ing the night a personal clean stmtegy was to lie back and take 
sweep. the defensive. Kestler W"lS too fast, 

Columbia's foil team is the best the strategy didn't work, and Bor
in the nation. It's that simple. Art kowsky found himself down 4-zip. 
Baer is an All-American; Jeff This time it was the Beaver who 
Kestler, co-captain with Lowy in had trouble with his shoelace. Aft-
1964 at Stuyvesant is the English er the timeout, he went on the of
foil champ; John McKay ranked fensive and narrowed the margin 
among the top \ ten foilers in the to 4-3. It was Kestler's turn for 
1966 U. S. national championships. a break. He too came back on the 
The trio went into the night's com- offensive al!d he too was success- photo by Soicher 
petition undefe3ted. Understand- ful, winning the touch and the BEST BESTED: Bill Borkowsky 
ably not too concerned about fear bout, 5-3. shut out, and Gary Linton dropPed 

Bridgeport tried to freeze the 
game, but Knel intercepted a pass 
and fed Mulvey. FOUled on the 
way up; Mulvey salvaged a point 
from the line, but when Baum got 
the rebound on a missed Bridge
port free throw and Bob Fauser 
added two more from the line the 
lid was sealed on the Beavers 
sixth loss of the season. 

After feeling his way thrrough 
six games, Polansky seems to 
have come up with a winning 
combination. Marty Hutner ap
parently will be· seeing more ac
tion .. 

-Balin 

Girl Cagers 
Top Queens 

An opening Panther hot hand anll . 
an off-nite for the College's. Jeff 
Keizer were the story as the Bea
vers dropped another, this one 67..-
57 to Adelphi. .. 

Flustered by a game opening 
full press, the Beavers were in 
the hole 7-0 before Tom Richard
son scored on "l spectacular drive. 

. photo by Balin 
mGH' SCORER: Richie linel 

Playing Adelphi on even terms 
thereafter, but never really in the 
game, the Lavender trailed 34-26 
at the half. 

Sparked by the jump shooting of 
Richie Knel, the Lavender shaved 
the. lead to 2, 44-42. with 9 :44 to 
go. Though Knel was hot, the other 
Be'3vers failed to work the ball to 
him enough, and moments later a 
three-point play by Ernie Merz and 
two jumpers by Mark Schissler 
put the game out of reach. 

Keizer started out very cold and 
could convert on only 5 of 16 field 
goal attempts. While Keizer ~id 
a good job on L'3rry Braz,and the 
Beaver guards contained Sc~iss
ler, Merz had a field day from 
within ten feet and was the high. 
sC'Jrer with 24. 
r , 
Nimrods Seore 

itself, they were only a/little· wor- Columbia was one shy of clinch- the last bout of the evening. 
ried about a fellow named William ing victory when Borkowsky faced 

. After Borkowsky and Lieber-Borkowsky. off against John McKay in the 

With the Navy loss behind 
tbem, the City College Rifle 
team got down to business once 

By Ken Sasmor again, dumping Columbia Uni-
College Beaverettes gained their versity 1083 to 1028 • 

Bill Borkowsky is a Stuyvesant clolf;ing round. A fewmmutes later mann, the foil and sabre teams 
man too. He graduated the same {\ jubilant avenged Columbia team didn't fare well either. Jean Cas
year as Kestler and Lowy. But hoisted McKay. to ;their shoulders tiel and Reid Ashinoff Md teamed 
while the )atter were leading that after he downed Borkowsky. It up with' Borkowsky to go 6-0 
high school to honor after honor, was a..fitting touch that win nu~ against Yale and Harvard. Yester
Bill Bor~owsky had never seen a bel' 14f· the Clinche~"tcame againM: day, it was a different story. Cas
fenCing match, and the only foil ·the COllege's best.: . .. tiel went 1-2 upsetting John. Mc-

. he knew was the aluminumkind.. 1'wt'JI, minutes later, Dave Nicll- Kay. Ashinoff fenced well, giving 
Lavender's captain, he first learned t~rn was mauled by the Lions for both McKay and Baer ·a tussle, 
to use·the weapon at the College; his stunning 5-1. win over Laven" but the experienced Clluml;lians 
Now. he's one of the best foil men der's IMd. epeeist, Ron Linton. For I were too mucb for him. 

second victory of the season Shooting the foor top scores 
trouncing the girls from Queens were Capta,in Paul . ~eiru.k. 
College, 53-32, in P.ark Gym. 274; AI Feit, 272; Frank Yones:, 

Trailing 17-14, the CCNY girls 270, and Jim Maynard 267. AJs&
then started .to ·overwhelm their _. tni-ning in.& fine' scor-e was Nick 
opposition; scoring. thirteen points Buchholtz at 265. 
in a row. The game waS never This match. a.Iso madted tbe 
close again. last appearance of senior BOb 

Scoring honors for the . Beaver:" Gerstein in league oompetitlon 
ettes went t~:.Jean Ehret with as he' ~dUa.~ f.b,is .. January. 
eighteen~ points. and Lynn BogaSh ~iffer 
;Nith eleven, points: . .. , 
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